The State of Campus Ministry in our Synod
Report to the Southeast Michigan Synod, May 2022
To capture the state of campus ministry in our Synod in just one word, we could say with boldness that
Lutheran campus ministry in Southeast Michigan is EXPANDING! We say this for two reasons:
1. Under the leadership of Rev. Elizabeth Friedman, Lutheran Campus Ministry at the University of
Michigan is continuing to grow, reaching new, young and diverse students each day.
2. We added a new campus ministry this year! All.together Campus Ministry launched in July of
2021 and got off to a great start in its first academic year. Under the leadership of Rev. Ben
Adams, All.together was able to establish a core group of students at Wayne State University and
they are looking forward to making inroads at their other two campuses at Henry Ford College
and the University of Michigan-Dearborn.
To read more about what this has looked like in each of their respective contexts, Rev. Friedman and Rev.
Adams have included their reports with photos below.

All.together Campus Ministry
In just ten short months it’s been amazing to see the
growth and development of our campus ministry. I
can’t say it was easy, but with the support of St. Paul
Lutheran Church in Dearborn, the Cathedral Church of
St. Paul in Detroit, the Southeast Michigan Synod of
the ELCA, the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, and
countless other volunteers/and we have survived and
even thrived as we have gotten off the ground. So let’s
take a moment and look back on this first academic
year.
When we first hit the ground running on July 5th, 2021 we were referring to our ministry as the Dearborn
& Detroit Campus Ministry. So, one of our first orders of business was to determine a better name for our
ministry and begin building an online presence where people could find us. So we had meetings with our
initial students and after meeting with them individually, we then collectively offered input, and
eventually came up with the name All.together. The punctuation is a bit weird, but so are we. Also, it
communicates our commitment to welcoming all, period. This name then inspired our mission statement
which is: Boldly living out our belovedness together and welcoming all, period.
With a name, logo, website, and mission statement we then put our focus into one on ones. Through
these intentional conversations we have built relationships and visibility with students, staff, and faculty
on campus as well as clergy and ministry partners in the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan and the Southeast
Michigan Synod. All in all, we have done over 50 one on ones: 3 with current board members, 1 with a
WSU Alum, 26 with local clergy, 5 with Staff Members from our colleges, 13 with students, and 8 faculty
one on ones.
All of this has contributed to the strong foundation we have been able to establish for All.together. We
have also relied on the input of students to plan and carry out successful events. See some of the
highlights from this year!

Community Group:
we met in person
and on Zoom each
week to check in
with each other,
discuss various
theological topics,
and build one
another up in our
belovedness!

Pumpkin Carving: A
campus ministry rite of
passage!

Pastor Ben’s Installation
Service: Bishop Don Kreiss
and Bishop Bonnie Perry
presided and Rev. Barry
Osterbur preached. It was a
wonderful celebration of
what we are creating
together!

Wayne State Winterfest 2022: Our students
represented All.together and invited in new
community members at this student org fair in
January.

Serving: Here we are making 150 lunches for the
NOAH Project in February!

Body Positive Fat Tuesday: With our friends
at Motor City Wesley we handed out 200
Packzi and stickers and encouraged students
to reject body shaming and remember that
they are fearfully and wonderfully made!

Ashes to Go: We imposed ashes on
students staff and faculty for Ash
Wednesday in the Wayne State Student
Center.

We did Learn and Lunch trips each weekend during
Black History Month. Here is the group that joined
us for our trip to the Charles H. Wright Museum of
African American History.

Trip to Hell Michigan: We
took our students to Hell and
back! We had a great time
putt putt golfing, eating,
exploring, and boating!

Eastern Market: Our crew had a
great Saturday in October at
Detroit’s Historic Eastern Market!

Lord of Light Lutheran Church & Campus Ministry is an inclusive, student-led, intergenerational
congregation serving U of M-Ann Arbor and the surrounding community. We are continuing to grow and
thrive as the ELCA’s presence on campus.
There’s no doubt that 2021 presented a lot of tricky situations as we
transitioned from online and outdoor events back to in-person
gatherings. Loneliness and mental health concerns have emerged as
major issues for teens and young adults, and we have witnessed a
major uptick in the use of CAPS (our on-campus mental health
services) with a current 6-month waiting period for care. This means
the students we serve are in need of the things we provide - healthy,
inclusive, faithful, Christian community - which can help to bolster
emotional and spiritual health.
We are living into our vision and mission: We are gathered as we are
into inclusive Christian community, fed in body, mind, and spirit, and
sent to love and serve the whole world.
Worship and small groups: We resumed in-person worship in June on
Sundays at 5pm, and worshiped outside until October. We then moved inside with universal masking. Our
Wednesday night Faith & conversations continued throughout the pandemic, and we resumed offering
these in-person in September 2021, complete with s’mores.

Online presence: We moved to online services and small groups throughout 2020 and into spring of 2021,
and then began to pull back on this because we didn’t have the technical capability to livestream. Pastor
Elizabeth still records and posts her sermons every week on YouTube and Instagram (@lcm.um), and we
have a solid social media presence.
New sound system and internet upgrade: Our community had
never had the capability to livestream as our internet was pretty
rudimentary and we had no sound system. A bequest from the
family of Tom Stapleton, a longtime LoL member who died in March
of 2021, meant that we could purchase the components of a good,
basic sound system. Josh Scott, an LCM student, Ph.D. candidate,
and contractor, headed up a volunteer team to install the
components, making it possible for us to install a sound system and
upgrade our internet on budget. This means we’ll be able to
livestream services for students who are away for the summer and
will increase accessibility for anyone who is unable to make it to
church for various reasons - Covid or otherwise.

Big 10 Trivia Night: We
hosted an online trivia
night for 8 of the Big 10
campus ministries in
spring of 2021. It was a
huge success and offered
an opportunity to create
community across our
campuses. A joint team
from Penn State,
Maryland, and
Northwestern took first
place!

Care packages: Part of our pandemic ministry has included sending care packages. These were much
appreciated by members of our community, and helped keep us connected while we had to stay apart.

FedUp: We started working with FedUp during the pandemic and hosted an event during the art fair. One
of our students is serving as a FedUp intern this summer, and we hope to increase our partnership in the
coming year.

Ragnar Relay for Living Water Ministries: In
September 2021, five students and Pastor
Elizabeth ran the Ragnar, a 200-mile relay race,
for Living Water Ministries, and our team raised
over $10,000. We plan to do it again this year,
and already have several students interested for
2022.

“First Wednesday” Trip to
Blank Slate Creamery

Christmas Finals Study Break: Gingerbread houses and s’mores, board games, and a fire

Return of Sunday Dinners: Sunday dinners are perhaps
one of the most important things we do to build
meaningful community. This is an awesome
opportunity for your church to serve - just sign up for a
Sunday (www.lcm-um.org/sunday-dinner-signup),
round up a few volunteers to cook, and join us for
worship and dinner! It’s a great way to experience the
vibrancy of young adult ministry in this synod.

Service: Planting garlic at Slow Farm, and serving
breakfast at MISSION!

Statistics: This year, we had 6 student leaders, 3 student
residents, and 13 2022 graduates. We have 40 students
currently involved. Our 2022 council is made up of 4
students, including the President and Secretary, 1
candidate for rostered ministry (Treasurer), and one
“adult-adult”, long-time member from Lord of Light.

We gratefully received a major gift from St.
Andrew’s in Bloomfield Hills. Recognizing the
extreme financial pressures that students
currently face, part of this gift is helping us
to pay our student leaders a more significant
honorarium so that they are free to spend
more of their time doing the work of
ministry. We are also exploring several other
options for how to spend this gift faithfully in
the work of outward-facing ministry, so stay
tuned!

Upcoming plans: Retreat in September of 2022 with All.together Community, Ragnar 2022, ecumenical
events with our on-campus partners, and more!

If you know a college or grad student, please connect them with their
local campus ministry here: www.luminelca.org/refer-a-student/

